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" Tm SITUATIoN r'iITE REGARD TO Tm II'IFLEIfiNTATION OF Tm
DECIABATICN CN Tffi GBANTI.{G OF INDETENDfl{CE TO COLONIAT. COUNMIES AITID IEOPIAS

daied. 25 Noveuber fron the
of the Unlted States of Amerlca to the UnLted ad.d-ressed
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(

to the Presid.ent of ilhe General Assenbly

I have the honour to request that bhe attached conments be clrculated as an

of,fictal document und.er agend.a lten BBo entL'cfed. "The sltuatlon vith regard" to
the lmplenentation of the Declaratlon on 'bb.e gt al!'ting of ind.ependence tg colonial-

poiinl,ries and peoples'', which is belng d.lscussed. a-b the present session of the

Generaf As sembly.

(qgge) Adlal E. srEirENSoN
Pern$lent Representatlve

of the Unlted States of dnerlea
to the United Natlons
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COI\4,IEI{TS BY TEE ril{ITED STATES DI,EGATroN 01{ lI-lE
SOVIET XMMOFANEUM CIECIILAIED AS DCCUI'{ENT A/4889

The Unlted States d.elegation regrets that the Soviet Union has been unable

to resist utllizing the United. Nations fonm to attack a number of Menber States

in the nost outrageous and nisleading 'cerns. Und-er the circumstances, hovever,

'rhe United States now has no choice but to reply, even though sle had. hopecl to
be able to continue to keep the cold war out, of the I'colonlafisn" debates during

the curient sesslon.

Role of the Unlted Nations

The United. Natlons was created- to reaff1ro faith in funda:nental hr]lnan rlghts,
in the dignity s,nd wor'ch of the hrman per6on, in -Ghe equal rights of men and.

,{,/omen and. of nations large and small, AnJ,'thing vhich derogates frcm the inherent

rights of mankind, and of nations 1s a proper - and even essential - subiect for
stud.y and. d.issusslon by the General Assenbly, The relationship bebreen peoples

D.nd. nationE which we have cone to cal-l colonialism or by its var1an-bs - neo-

col-onialisn or lmperiallsn - can constltute a denial of the r+ghts of the

individual, and. of the principle of seff -determ itratjion and- as such has frequently
been the subject of our delllreratLons.

Since the fomation of our Organi zatjan, the qorfd conmulllty has devoted

nuch of 1ts tlme, talent and energy to the search for a solution 'io the more

pressing coloniaf problems in the worl-d, TLre Four';h Ccnnittee of the General

Asseiably, the Trusteeshlp Counc1l and the Conmittee on Infonaalrion from Non-SeIf-

Governing Territorles have debated and nade useful recoumendations on a nultitude
of speclflc and general co].onial problems. 0ther probleias have arisen ahd have

been discusEed by other Cornittees and United. Nations organs,

Only a hostile propagandist could. maintain that '6he United Niations has not
d.one useful r,rork in thls field. Through careful, detailed study and. sou:rd

reccnmendati-ons on specific issues, the General Assenbly and other Unj-ted Natlons

organs have t'acilitated the movenent of one leopfe after another to full and

ultranmelled lndependence "

iie have seen the evldence of thi6 d.evelopnent in the most concrete and

neaningful 'nel'Itrsi in the forn of our nenbership, \.rhich has nov more than doubl-ed

in the short lifetlne of our orsani zatlo:=]. "
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uFalElllng. 6 ru.:nber cf ltens in this ge"eral area have remained on our agerr-da

-Crcm year to year-Lo serve as a concrete indicatlon of our fail-ure to fi]]d

' But r're should. not despalr of cur abillty to find. the ansvers to those

probl-ens" There are uany difflcult items on the.agenda oi the slxteenth session

of, the General As serobly; others r'd1l be 1n6cr1bed. 1n years to come" Wlth

trl8.tlence, goodnll-]- and skll]. lre liill be able to solve thexl al]- ln gocd tlr1le 
"

ljnited States posi-r,1on on colonla].l.s&

The UnLted. States ls asaiost col-oniallsn - wherevex and- whenever it occr.:rs"
A^ ^ *^r-l^- ,.^ L^t^, --ffuv" that nan - a physica], lntellectual alld. sliritua.f

being, nct an economlc anlual - has lnd.lvldual rlghts, dlvlnely bestol./ecl, limlted
only by the obligatton to avoid- lnfrlngement upon the equal rlghts of others.

ltre d-o not claim perfectlon 1n ou-T oim society and. ln cur ovn llve$, ooly
that r,re seek it honestly and that the directlon l,re take ls u,lways that of
greater ].lberty"

We believe that justice, d.ecency and. l1berty, in an ord.e"1y socleliy, are

concepts vhlch have raj-sed. nan above the beasts of the fleld; to deny d.rly person

i:he opportunlty to 11ve und.er thelr shelter 1s e crlme agalnst al-l hu:nd.nity.

Our Republic is tbe produce of the flvst sriccessful revolutlon ag4lnst

colonlalisnc ln racdern times. Ou-r people, dra\"'rr' iron alJ- the natlons of the

Lrorld-, have come to these shores i]3' the search for freedorn and olportunity tn
a progresslve soclety. We have never forgotten elther our origins or the na'oure

of tbe r'rorld. ve ].ive ln,
As Presldeni Kennedy sald l-n ]rts lnaugural ad-d.ress:

"We d.are not forget 'ooday that r,/e are the helrs of '6ha'c f1r6+ revolutlon"
Let the vord go fort-n from this tlne and pface, to friend and foe alike,
that the torch has beeu passed. to a nev generatlon of Americans - bona 1n
this century, tempered by 1rar, disclpfined. by a hard and bitter peace,
proud of our ancient heritage - aad unwiLl-ing to liitness ol: pemit 'the
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sLov uodolng of those hu[an rlgbt6 to lthl.ch tbis NatloE has a}tays been
coranitted., a!ld- to lrblch'we are couml.tted. today at hcme and around. the
vorld..

"Let every natlon trno$, Trbether 1t vlshes us veIL or 111, that ve
shaLL lay any prlce, bee,r any burd.eor meet any hardshlp, supporir..any frlend,
oppose ary foe to assure the surry"lval and success of liberty -.."

Ejovlet a].:-eeatloas agalnst t4e Uplted. gtates

In lts frenetlc effort to cover up lts olm d.lsmal- record ln the fiefd of

colonla1l6u and hr.u€,n rlghtep the Sovlet Unlon has levelled two prlnclpal charges

agalnst the United. Stateg: (f) tne Unlted- ljtates ls allled vith col-cnlal-lsts

and flnaoces co].onia].ist lEr6! alld. (e) tnu UnLted. States is itself a colonlal
Pover. The answer to both charge6, for those rrtlllng to see the truth, ls
61nrp1e.

fhe Unlted States ls unalterably opposed. to alJ- vars, lncl-uding of course

col-onlallst lrars. i'Ie are not now aud we shal-L never become allied wtltb any natlon

for the purpose of planrrlng, iitanclng or \taglng colonial lrars. Ihe nilltary
al-Llances lfe have forGed with otbers 6erve no aggresglve afus; they are d.efenslve

al-Ltancee created- ln fact. as.a ehLeld attd. a d.eterrent to those who \tould not

shrlnk fron the use of force to impose tbelr nelr brand of coloniallst rufe on

other peoples and terrltorles.
SecondJ-;r, lre would. hold no peol]-e agalnst lts qiLL. We ere prepared to take

the necessary neasutres to consu.lt any or aIL of the approxjilately ].OurCo' pecple

whose destlnies are stl]-l assoclated. r.dth ours any tfue they request 1t. The

people of PueCco Rlco are fully self-govern1ng1 as Lhe General Assembly has

folmd after careful exa.ralaatlon, enJoy the status of Amerlcan cltlzens, and are

free to request a change of status at any tlme" The renainlng terrltories for
whlch the unlted states €xerclses soverelSgty are ln the process of beccnlng

s elf- governlng .

The Unlted- Statest posltlon 1s thEt "the subJectlon of peoples to al-ien

subJugatlon, donlnatlon and exploltatlon constltutes a denla]. of fund.amental

hrman rights, 16 contrary to the Charter of the Unlted Natlons al:.d. 1s an inpedlment

to the ploldotlon of vorl-d. peace a1ld. co-operatlon". Thls ls the language of
Sand.rrng; lt ls al-so the language of the General Aseernbly ln resolutlon 1511+ (xv)
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e grantlng of lndepend.ence to col-onIal countrles and leaples. 3u.b ihere
a higher authorlty and. a uore d.eflnltive forflulatlon"

The Charter d.eclares 1:: effect that on every natlon 1rr lossesslon of forelgn
tefrltorles, there re6t6 tbe responsibllity to asslst the peoples of these s.reas

"l1o the progressive d evelolnent of thelr free polttical lnstltutlons" so that
u.ltj^nately they can valtd-ly choose for thenselves tbelr penne,Dent pol-itlcal
6'0atu9.

ile have a.Ed. ve v111 contlnue to ablde by the Charter,

Thp Sovlet record of lmterlallsn

3ut the questlon renahs vhy the Sovlet Unlon d.ecld.ed. to laulxch sucb a

reek]-ess s,ttack on those eoultrles r+hich oppose 1ts d.rlve for lrorl-d" conquest at
thts time. Every outstand.lng col-onlal- questloo of real substance ls j:o be fouod

on the agend.a of tbls sesslon of the General Asembly. There are two naJor ltems

o:: the agend.a of the plenary al-ooe rrhlcb rdIL raake 1t posslble to dlscuss al-l
aspects of the general prob]-@.

. l/hy has the Soviet Llnion tvlce ln the last two years attempted to seize the
Xnitlative on the co].onia]. lssue froar the nelr States of Afrlca and. Asia? trIhv

haB the SovLet Urd.oo atteepted. to lnJect East-West d.lfferences lnto the cornpllcated

zlnd. dLfflcult North-South prob].e@s, thereby metlag {t .lese ].lkely that we vlLL
be abJ.e to flted reallstlc and. meanlngfuJ- solutlons? Wby he,e the Sovlet Unlon

€otjght to d.lBtra,ct the General- As seubly fron the trled. and true proced.ulee 1t
haE folloved for flfteen yeare wlth such na"ked success, substltutfi:g a llrar of
vords for d.etalJ.ed. d.lscusslon and speclflc reco@end.atlons of lndlvld.ual.
'terrltorles and. protleus ?

There are at least two aDsve"s.

Flrst, the goviet Unlon d.oes not lrlsh the Unlted. Netlons to operate

successfully 1n tbl€ or any other fLeld.. The Soviet Unlon ls fearfuL that the

Eolutlon of outEtand.lng colonlaL lroblems lloyolvlng the West ffiIL lmpel the

UnLted. NatlonE to focus attentlon on the eltuation l-n the vast Sovlet eEpire.
lvloreover, 1n the past flfteen year6, d,s the process of self-detelul]natlon

1n the ex- colorrlal. areas of Asla and Africa was 
"apldLy 

ereand lng the vorJ-d.

oobmunity of free end. lnd.epend ent nat1on6, the contrary process was taklng place
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-nJ +].J n +.ha npr.i rhcfir ^f the SoVlet Unlon. !"lherever ttie inf]-uence of the Soldetyer4!!erJ v4

arEed fofces couad- be brought to bear, independ-ent cor.mtrles, many of lrhich had

Just Leen llberated frorn Hitlerrs terror, were absorbed and rheir na'rlonal- i
asplratlons savagely repressed by a State bent on the erad.icatLon of the national

id.entlty of aIL peoples wlthln the Sov-Iet d.oma1n.

Thls lndicates the second. "weJ-I- sprlng" of Sovlet lnterest ln the cofonial-

questlon 1n the Unlted Natlons, Ihe govlet mellol"andum aod lnitiatlve 1s a

dlvefsionary nove; an attemp'c to prevent the lrorld. Organlzatlon fxom focusing on

the serlous deprlvatlons cf huroan rlghts 1n the Sovlet rrcrld'
Pleny crlterla have been developed. over the yeaxs to determine vbether or

not a partlcul-ar sltuation falls lnto the "cofonla1 category" ' Surely the key,

hovever, ts the absence of sel-f-detemination for the dependent peopl-es concerned"

Because the vorld cannot long reuain half- slave and half-free, the Unlted

States eleects tbat the United Natlons viIL focus lts atteation as earefully on

the " colontalisra" of the Sovlet Unlon as it does on that of Portugal or any

other nation" For lf the Eioviet Unlob comes to believe 1t can enforce a double

staodard 1n the world wlth cotrpfete fupunity, no coultry in the world v1LL tre sefe.

The record. sleaks for itself.

Se]-f-detemotnatLon 1n tbe So'v-iet emplre

We are told. that the peoples of the Soviet Unlon enJoy the rlght of self-
d.eterninatlon. Tndeed, the Sowiet r6gJme ai: lts lnception lssued- a lecl-aratlon

of Rights r,'hich proclajl!'ed I'the rlght of the natlons of Russla to free seLf-

deter::nination, includlng the rlght tc secede and. form lnd"ependent States""

Eor+ d1d th:ls "right" vork 1n practice? An Lnd epend.ent Ukrainlan Republlc

was recognlzed. by the Solshevlks in L9I'l , but ln f917 they establlsbed. a nival-

BepublLc In Kharkov. I]3 Jul-y L923, \rILh the help of the Red Army, a Ukralnian

Sovlet Soclellst Republ-ic tras esta,blished. and. lncorlorated. into 'che USSR" In i
1!20, the lndepend.ent Republlc of Azerbaidztran uas lnvad.ed by the Red. Arny and

a SovLet Soclallst Republlc vas procJ-almed.. In -Lhe sane year, the iQranate of
Klrl-va r,ras lnvad.e+ by the Bed. I\rmy and. a pulpet Sovlet Peoplers Republic of l(horezrq

tras established.. lilth the conquest of KhlYa, the app/oaches to lts nelghbour,

the fulrate of Bokhara, rcere opened. to the Sovlet forqes rhlch lnvaded j-t ln
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sh{ibeober 19ao" In l-918, Arueaia decfared 1ts independ.ence fTom Russia and. a

nb,{pate offered to the Unlted. States Government was refused by Fresld.ent Wllson.

ilp20, "i:he Sorrlet arny invad-ed., and. Arneniaa ind.epend.ence, so long e\,raLted.,

snuffed. ou.'c. Ln L92L, the Red. Army came to irhe ald of Comunlsts rebeJ.J.ing

a.gainst the lnd.elend.ent State of Georgla aJxd lnsta].1ed a Sovlet rdgfu,e.

f,lels process lxexorably cootlnued" Characteristically, the Soviets took

advantage of the turnoil and. upheaval of the Second World. War to contS.nuq tbe
pxoce€s of co].onla]. subJugatlon at the expense of its neighbou"s. fhe So:rlets I

teqrltorta]- aggrandizenent includ-ed the Karelian tr)ror:ince and other parts of
Flulaqd and- the Eastern provlnces of Poland., the Ronanlan provlnces of Bdssarabla

and Bukoviaa, 'Ghe lnd,ependent gtates of Estonla, I,atrria and llthuania, the
Ko€nlgsberg area, sl-ices of Czecboslovakia, South Sakhalin, 

":he 
flurl]-e Islands,

and Tanla Tuva"

, Theee are outrlght annexations of terrltories lrhose peoples are as enamoured-

of freedom and as fuJ-ly entltl-ed to 'cheir rlgbts as are tbe pecple of Afilca,
Asla and the Anerlcas. 3ut there 1s enother category of Sovlet colonial temltory,
where neo- col-onial-lsn in a fol1n never clreamed. of 1n other par-ts of the vorld

i ic 1.1?q.+lcF,l

' gofiiet col-onlal- practlces

The Sovlet system of coping r,rlth disaffected. populatlons in Sovl-e'b eo]-onies

lb slnpl-e and effectlve, but shocklng in the 'tl.ientieth ceni;ury. DurJ-ng the var,
the So\,:iets d.eported. entire ethnic grouBs io the Easi, fearful tba'u they would

use the occaslon to fight for ttreLr l-ndependence " These groups lncluded. the
Volga Gernans (4O5rOcO), the Crlneea latars (z59 raCO), the Katmucks of the
northvesteit Caspian area (ryoroco), the Ingush (74rcoo). These d.eportations

', r.rere ad&itted. by Chakuan liirushchev ln hls secret sleech before the Congress

of 'the Conmar::rlst Party of the Sovlet llhion" In L)J'1, the Supreme Sovletj
, altr]arentfy in recognitioD of the criile ccrmit-ted agalnst humanity, befa"Edly

d.ecreed. the rehabllttatlon and. eventual re"urn of the rennan"s of scme of, these
, of-hni a ovnrrnc

' Xven moye shoeklng was the series of deportatlons u-ndertaken by the Sorlets
fdlil olriJ]g thelr ruthl-es s sutrjugatlon of the ind-ependent rations of Estonia,

/"..
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le,trria and. Llthuanla. In June of 1941-, &ore than 2001000 lersons r+ere d'eported

frcro the Sa1tlc Statesl a,nd the total noli approaches 7001000.

As another hd.Lcatloh of the fete of annexed. etbnic grorrps Ln the gorrl-et

Unlon, the case of the KazakhB ls lnst lalctlve. Tbe Moslem ldazakhs are the

Le,rgest Astan natlon subJect to the col-onlaJ. ruLe of Soviet Russla. Ia L92O t

the Sovlet census LLsted. 3,968,289 IGzaJ<hs " Tn L959 t thelr nr.mbers had. dvlndled.

\o 1ro91tL64. They compr!.eed. less than l0 per ceot of tbe popul-atlon in vhat

14r. I!:rushchev d.escrlbes as thier natlonal repub1lc" Th:Ls suggests the hleao

costs - to national gxoups - of the naterla,l aclva.nces ll'hlch he c].alms.

Followlng the second worId. !,lar, whol-e natlo]ls a.:ed- peopJ-es sere swallor,red

up behlnd the lron Curtaln 1a violatlon of agreenent6 end vltbout a free vote

of the peopl-es concerned. Ttrese lac.Iuded Pofcnir Er:ngary, Ronenla, 3u""garla,

Albania and then czechosLovakta tn gowE dldtat; The.. Gennan end. Korea^a people'

dlvtded. ag the resu.lt of the arr were heltl frou u:ity by the fallure of the

SovLet Ublon to l-ive up to the agreenente lt had. slgned and. to perElt the

self-d.etenaiaatlon of these peoples through free electloBs. Vlet-Nam klas d.ivlded

as the result of later erpanslonlsro by ccumuaist subverslon and rolJ-ltary exfa]aslon.

The consequenceG of sovlet l.trperlallsm

Ihe d.lsgrace, barbarlty and sav€.gezy - to clte the vord.s used by

ChainaaB Khruehchev - of Sovlet luperl-allst rule 16 lndlcated. by the Devel endlng

flolr of refugees frcm the colntrles &ad.e colotlles by the sorlet llelon. More

than 12 nll'l l.ou persons have escaped. sLace tbe Second World llar frcn the Sovlet

Unlon, Conmunlst Chlna and the areas they controLl Albanla, Rooanlar Estonla,

Letrrta, Llthuanla, North Korea, Norbh Vlet-Nan and Tibet.

The greatest sustalned novenent of refugeee ln mod ern history contlnues

for the fourteenth year out of So'lj:tet East Gernany. Slnce the end of the

Second l^lof,Ld. War, uore tha.n , ILlll{oo Gezraans have fled. froe thelr hones and'

buslaesses tn the sovlet- controlled. zone and- East Berlln 1n ord"er to lLve and.

Trork Ln the f"ee woTld., Deeplte the vaIL erected- to hold. the East German people

frotr tbe freed-cns they earnestly deslre, East Berltners rlsk thelr llves da1ly

to reach freedon Lo lJest 3erlln.
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.-iJhen the Soviet lnperlalist r6gi-me 1n North Kore

^lF +r- aA+t^ r,a-aa11 a1 ; - I4ay 19lr$r another nass exodus

l{hen the Soviet lnperlalist r6gime 1n North Korea lras establ-ishecl north
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began" triithin 'ui.ib years,
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,[e 'rrrlon residents of the Cor&urist zone, out of an estlmated population of

 gilnoltlionr mlgrated southr,rard to the Republ-lc of Korea. lllthl:r seven months

after the Ccmri:nlst errdee of North Korea 1nvad.ed. the Republic of Korea, an

addltlona.l- 80Or0C0 North Korean prlsoners of war refused repatrlatlon to Nol'th

Korea a.nd- 2!rO00 Chlnese soldLers also refused- to go home.

i,lithln ten modtbs afterbbe larLition of Viet-Na&, nearly a mllllon
Vf-etnarne se had fl-ed. the Soviet- controll-ed- North. Thls dlsplaceaent of persons

took place desplte the most strenuous efforts, ln \rlolation of the Geneva

A?slstlce Agreement, to stem the flov.
Perhaps the nost d.ramatic lnBtance was the flJght of nearly 2C0r000 Eungariaas

after the revolt of October I)J6 vaa crushed. by Soviet troops. Since tbe flrst
Cpmauaist takeover of Hurgary iL L9l+7, an additlonal 2C0rC00 per6ons fled thelr
hotres to live a;:d. work ln the West.

We are at present llving through the most recent example of this general

pattern. Wlth the Chlnese Comrmist subjugation of Tibet, nore than 20r0QC

i r'efugees were forced. to leave thelx homes behind tlren and. fLee to otheq countries.

I ghu rlght to s elf- d et erolnation has never been accepted for i.ts o]f!.

depend.ent areas by the Sovlet Goveznment. Stalin in 1921 erplained thEt "there

ale inst€nces when the right of self-d.eternination comes i-nto conflict vlth
another, higher rlglrt; the rtght of the working cl-as s to fortlfy 1ts o$n power"

IF such cases, the rlght of seff-d.eterni.nation carnot be arld- must not serve

aB arr obstacle to the realizatlon of t}:e rlght of the worklng class 'co its ovl

dlctatorshJp. The forner nust give 'n'ay to the latter." In short, self-
d,etezroination ts a rlght vhlch can only be uphel-d lthen the peoples concerned"

have not fa].len r:nder corutrunLst d.omlnation.

On the contrary, rather than assistlng the developnent to ard.s grgater

lnd.epend.ence and- self-d"eterelnation of the natioas under thelr d.o!41nat{on, the

annourced Sovlet de61gn ls to eradlcate aLl natlcnal (lnc]-udtng lingulgtic)
d:Lfferences that exist betveen these dlverse nationalibies and. the Grea,t Russian

rood-el. The Soviet Comnunlst Party progranate states: "the obl,Lteratiod of

,1
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f,trontlers betneen the classes and development of coomunlst socialist ::€fatlons
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strengthen6 the Eociallst unlforrnlty of the naticns and -iavours tlle develoxnent

of comon co!@lxrlst features. t' Ihe prc 3r'anme laments, however, iiha-b ".irhe

obllte"ation of national features, larticul-erl"y of the language differences., is
a consld.erably longer procesF than the obl-lteration of cla6s d.lfferences " '
Iqrrushchev, in his 18 October 1p61 speech to the 22nd. Congress of the Sovlet

Conmu.nist Party left no questlon as to bls deslgn tor,rard-s peoples dominated. by

the Sovlet Unlon i{hen he Eald.j "It 1s essentLal t}rat lre stress the educatlon of
the raasses ln the spirit of proletariaD lnternaticnaliem and. Sovlet patriotisnx.
Even the slightest vestiges of natlonal-lsn shoul-d. be eradlcated r+lth

uncoapronlsing Bolshev-ik deterIllllatlon. " Thls ls the unique aspect of Soviet

"colonialism" - an aspect that dlfferentiates it fron all other historical
examples of one Statets suppresSlon of anothert s freedon, Through the total
State cont"ols of, n0as6 culture, propegande,, educatlon and noveuent, the Sorlets
seek to r,ritr)e out for evef the natlonal- characterlstics that differentiate the
TurF frona UkTalnlan, the Kazahh f,rcnn the Aroenian, the non-Russian fron the Russlan"

They not on].y seek the eradlcatlolr of dlfferences aod. the suppression of freedon,

but the eradi.catlon of the deglre for freedom.

lbe Soviet plan

fn viev of the Soviet Unlon! s own dark Tecord. of imperialist oplression and

exploitation, Soriet professions of devotion to the velfare of the peoples of
colonial or fonner colonial areas outsl"de the Sovlet enpire s.re hypocritica.l " But

nore than mere hy?oc"isy le 1nvolved. Tbese professions nask a sinlE'cer design

in so far as the futLlre of the color.iel and nevly-independ.ent peopl-es themselves
gre concem.ed-.

Connunist doctrlne ?retends to provlde an all-enbracing ex;:lanation of
historlcal processes. It therefore dl-scfoses "60 those vho stud.y lt the reaL

intentlons of goviet pollcy.
ft 1s Sovlet doctrlne that the po].itical developnent of ner,rly independent

States 1s to proceed- in tr,ro *lstinct phases, fhe first stage - as

Acad.enician Y,E, Zrukov puts it jn ?ravde of 26 August 1960 - is one ln ffhicn
'the naJority of the nev Asian and Afrlcan natlonal States are headed- by

bourgeois Bollticlans unde" the banner of nati.onafism".
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A-t rr'e sane Llne, holrever, local Cctr(unj.sts aj'e iis Lrrr-c-teu Lo trepa..e fol
t:-e fLrture day ol Cireci, action. fn Lhis injtiaf l:eriod, Cotrmullists a"e to

I
\

I
I
l.

I

,, concentrate iheir efforts on infil-trating and obtaining key posltions in
rpoliticel and social groups, espbcially trade-union anA str-lden'b moveaen'6s, as

viell as organizing and- participating in Coirm:nist-front orga.nizatlons of €.lf
t}1)es.

Ttle Soviets regard- the present state of po1i"ica1 oiientation r.dthin the

newly-developlng coutries as nerely a phase, one clearly und-esirable and.

unacceptable frcm 'bhe long-range point of vleff. As Academlcian Zhuleov ptrrases

it: "One cannot, therefoTe, t'ezr:l soclallsi those general democratlc neasures

vhlch to sone degree are fup1eroented. in fnd.ia, Ind.ones ia, the Unlted. Arab

nepublic, Iraq and. other ind.epeDd.ent countries of Asla and AfrLca." The policies
aDd politics of these countries, Zhukov states, are "of a denocra-blc and. not a

socialist characier". At the approprLate stage, ttierefore, the Communist larti.es
nust cone fdrth frankly and- openly i,ritli their bid for por,rer'.

Sorlet statements on colonial-ism are in themselves tl'pical of the semantic

Berversion in Cqnmunist philosophy, by vhlch "freed-cn" becomes "slavery'r and

"slavery" becomes "freed.on. " By neans of thi-s distortion of r.rord.s, 'che Soviet

,/ Unlon hopes to dj.stract attentlon f"ora the real iesues. Eut the peopl-es of the
1 --' worfd can forget four fundamental fac'cs only a'b their ovn peril:

First, the Sino-Sovlet bloc todEy errbTaces the largest co]-onlal empire r,rhich

ha6 ever exlsted ln all historv.
Second, the Ccnmunlst enp1"e is the only lnperlal systen whlch ls not

liquidating itself, as other empires have done, but is stili trying energetlcalty
to e)q)and ln all dlrectloas. I'Itth the grol.l.ch ol Scviet and Chinese Corrmunist

power, these expanslonlst efforts have nov become more blatant and are nor,/ being

atteropted in areas outside the periphery of the bloc"
fhird, the Soviet colonial systen is one of the nost cruel and oppressive

ever devlsed.. By the ruthless and brutal use of iechniques of police control,
and. by the erection of artlficlal barrlers to connunication, 'the rdgi.:nes of
the Sino-So\Eet bloc have harshl-y suppre66ed. aLl movements in the d.lrection of
freedon, have instituteA prograrjnles to erad-icate all natlonal ldentlty in the

leople, and. have held their leoples in virtual isol-ation frau the outsidLe vorld,.
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tr'inally, the So\det cofonial enlrire 1s the onf7 'iodern empire in r'rhicb no

subJect people has ever been offered any cho:ce concerning thelr future an'l their
desti.ny.

P"esiaent Kennedy sunaarized- it in the follorring rrcrds in his general d.ebate

statement at thls sesEion of the General Assenblyr

"f d.o not lgnore the renainlng problens of tradjtionel colonlalisn
lrhi,ch still confront 

"his 
body. Those probl.,ne will be solved, vith

patience, goodvlll and. deternlnatlon. i,tr1thin tbe lirnlt€ of our
responsLblllty 1n such r0atters, my country lntend.s to be a partlclpant, and
not neyely an observer, in the peaceful, expedltious movement of Eations
fronx the status of colonies to the partnershlp of equals. That continuing
tide of sel-f -deteminatlon, which run6 Eo strong, has our slmpaiihy and- our
support.

"But coloniallsri 1n 1ts harshest fornls is not only the exploitation
of nev nations by old., of dark skins by llght - or the subJugation of the
poor by the r1ch. My natlon nas once a colony - and we kncrc vhat
colonlal-isa neans; the erlloitatlon and subjugation of the weak by the
poverful, of the many by the fev, of the governed who have glven no
consent to be governed., lrhatever their continent, thelr class or thei"
colour.

. "Ana the.t is lrhy there is no ignoring the fact that the tld.e of self-
dete]mlnatlon has llot yet reached the cormunist .empire qhere a polulatlon
far larger than that offlcLal-ly termed I d.ependent I lives und.er govef,aments
fustalled. by fo"eign troops instead of free instltutions - under a systern
vhlch knolrs onl-y one Barty and. one bellef - vhlch suppvesses free debate,
free el-ect1ons, free nerrspepers, free books end free trade ur:rions - and-
vhich buitds €,lfte1l to keep truth a stranger and its oi"r: citizens
prisoners. Let us debate colonlallsm 1n full - and dpply the lrineiple
of iree choice and. the practice of free plebiscites in every coxrrer of
the globe. " I
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